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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Beard of Health Must Have More Money or

Discharge All Inspectors.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS ASKED FOR

Special Committee Appointed to InvcltlRiUc-
Acllon of Klectrlclty on UmlcrRrouml-

I'lpcn Opening of ?iortli Tlilr-

tccnlli

-
. Blrccl Oilier Mutter * .

A large accumulation of routine business
wns disposed of nt a long nnd tedious ses-

sion

¬

of the city council last night.
The bill of the Harbor Asphalt company

for street repairs during 1891 , which has
hung flre over since , was finally approved

on the recommendation of the committee on-

Judiciary. . The bill amounts to 11250.08 ,

Including Interest , amounting to $1,019.17-

.Tlfe

.

electrolysis question was brought up-

Ly a ccm.nunhatton fiom MaJ r Furty , which

was addressed to Councilman Wheeler. The

lacts were stated as published In last even-

Ing's

-

Uee , and , In accordance with a resolu-

tion

¬

by Wheeler , President Ilowell ap-

pointed

¬

Wheeler , Burklcy and Ilascall as a
special committee to Investigate the matter
In dutnll nnd report at n future meeting.-

A

.

communication from the Hoard of

Health stated that unless nomef additional
provision was made for the board It would
be necessary to discharge all sanitary In-

spectors

¬

at the end of the month. A further
appropriation of $5,324 was asled for to pay
tin- running expenses of the board for the

remainder of the year. The rcatiesl was
referred over the vehement protest of Hns-
call , who wanted It laid on the table.-

L.

.

. M. Uhcom was granted a four days
leave of absence to visit Chicago In the
Interest ? of the city electrical department.
The oniclal bond of Mr. Rhcem , with W. N-

.Nason
.

, C. W. Thompson and C. W. Lytle as-

Mirotles , was approved.
The petition of the SclilltzHrewlng com-

pany
¬

to bd allowed to construct n roof gar-

den
¬

on Its prospective new building nt Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Harney streets was granted.
The date of the sitting of the council us n

board of equalization on special taxes was
changed to Friday , May 25.

The Water Works company was authorized
to lay n water main on North Twenty-
seventh street , between Ilurdette and Grant
streets , at Its own expense.

The appraisers' fees on the Southwest
boulevard , amounting to $670 , were ap-

proved
¬

and ordered placed In the next ap-

proprlatlon
-

- ordinance.-
On

.

recommendation of the finance com-

mittee
¬

the suit of Matthewson T. 1'atrlck
against the city for the value of land oc-

cupied
¬

for street purposes near Twenty-
fourth nnd Lake streets was ordered settled
for $5,000 , the amount to no credited to Mr-

.1'atrick
.

In payment for taxes.
The report of the committee recommend-

ing
¬

the passage of the ordinance opening
North Thirteenth street from Nicholas to
Ohio streets precipitated a sharp debate.
Saunders wanted tlmo to make a minority re-

port
¬

, while Howcll and Jacobsen wanted
the matter settled at once. The report was
Dually adopted.

Another discussion followed the adverse
report of the committee on the ordinance
requiring all persons engaged In bill posting
or distributing any kind of advertising mat-

ter
¬

to take out a license. Saunders objected
to the views of the committee , contending
that some regulation of this business was
necessary. Calm , Howell'and Ilascall sup-

ported
¬

the committee , on the ground that
the ordinance created a monopoly. The
ordinance was referred back to the oom-

niltteo
-

, , , with instructions to draft a new
-'t ordinance , v . _ v

The fbill of the Thomson-Houston com-

pany
-

lor, April , amounting to 52640.23 , was
T allowed. " ' Thn 'deductions'' , for lights not

burning amounted to 210.
President Howell appointed Wheeler and

Lemly to net with the committee on Judi-
ciary

¬

In connection with the union depot
question.

After passing the regular appropriation
ordinance the council adjourned-

.World'

.

* Columbian K

Will bo of value to the world by Illustrating
the Improvements Ifi the mechanical arts
nnd eminent physicians will tell you that
the progress In medicinal agents has been
of equal Importance , and as n strengthen-
ing laxative that Syrup of Figs Is far in
advance of all others.l-

OOhcad

.

of horses will be sold ot Union
Stock Yards Sale Stables Wednesday , May
IGth , Sale begins at 10 o'clock. Sonio
fine double teams single drivers and saddle
horses , also extra good draft horses , ponies
and common horses. All at auction.-

A.
.

.- D. CliAUKB.i-

iHt

.

Today ?
Your choice 6f 'four "dally trains on the

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains , at 4:05: p. in. and 6:30: p. m. ,
are vostlbulcd and limited , arriving In Chl-
"cago

-
early next morning.-

Kllto
.

sleepers , dining cars , and the latest
reclining chair cars.

Cull at the city offlco , HOI Parnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk nt

your houbo. '

n < ) Aiisiiicius': : : SOUTH.

Via the WnlmBli llullroncl.-
On

.

May 8 und 29 the Waliish will sell
round trip tickets at ono faro to all points
in Tennessee (except Memphis ) , Mississippi.-
'Alabama

.
, Louisiana (except New Orleans ) ,

Arkansas and Texas , For tickets or descrip ¬

tive pamphlets of land , climate etc. , call nt-
"Wobftsh ticket office , 1502 Faruam street , or
write 0. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger

'agent , Omaha , Nob-

."Tlicro

.

ID the WvHt , Tlicro In"
Kansas , Nebraska , Colorado , New Mexico ,
Wyoming , Idaho and Montana. Our second
1S)4!) homeseekers' excursion will leave our
Missouri river terminals for all points In-

auova states on May 29. Ono faro for the
round trip.

For additional Information call on or ad-
dress

¬

H. I > . Ueuel , C. T. A. , 1302 Farnam
street , or G. L. Lomax , 0. P. and T. A. ,
Omaha , Neb-

."Kuy

.

Bins , " Victor Hugo's powerful ptory-
of Spanish Intrigue , heroism , love nnd utter
UnBeness , was given n Hplemlld Inturpretn-
tlon

-
InHt night by Alexander Salvlnl nnd-

liln company of xtcrllng players. Ruy tJlnH-
IB one of Salvlnl'n most ambitious efforts ,

for It showed him In the Inst net , which
J powerful In Us pent-up Intensity , n con-
pummiito

-
nctor , endowed with gifts that

cannot help but make thin .young player
doing hla devoir one of thu bright , luaterful-
llghlH of the modern stage. Ills perform-
unco

-
showed the llnely wrought versatility

of the man und gave to the audience n new
fhnrncter , which , no fnr IIH the writer
knows , has never been seen before on the
local stage. A character beautiful In Its
line oeiiHlbllltlcK , Itn loyalty nnd Its rugged
lionesly , though permitting the arch plotter ,
Don Snlluste , to * misrepresent the station of-
liny lilns , who WILH only n lackey , but with
thu heart of u god , AlongHlilo the Shylock
of Ilooth , the MntthlnH of Irving anil the
l.ouls XI , of Sheridan tlila performance of-
liny DlnH by young Salvlnl will Bland-
.vorthy

.
of such an association. Mr , Salvlnt

showed in his work last night much more
repose than It wns supposed this descendant
of n mngnllloent line of Latins possessed ,

nnd , ho brought much more reason to the
portraiture than was rolleotrd In his U'Ar-
tngnan

-
of the "Throe Guardsmen. "

Supporting Mr , Balvlnl nnd almost dividing
Iho honors with him Inst night Is Mr. Wil-
llnm

-
Hedmuiul. whose Don Caesar was In-

imllable
-

; roysterlng , rollicking, full of n-

lionulno flavor , U brought back memories
of old lloston Museum stock days , when
Jlcdnuiml wns In every bill and always
nlaylnjr with conscientious ability. Mr. Har-
ris

¬

clescrvi's n word for his Don Riilluste ,

which showed very careful consideration ,

Wins Morettl cs Marianne played most Intel ¬

ligently. her scene with Uuy nins In the
fifth act uelns a striking .lilt ot good netlnB.
quite worthy the Krowlns fame of this
young leading woman. The iilu wnu splen-
fildly

-
mounted. Tonlslit "Zamnr" will be-

Iho 'bill , _ ._
Vcdonil Court .

' The federal grand JuO' reported for duty

yesterday , nnd after being sworn In took

o recess until 2:30 o'clock , at which hour
ithey were clmrscd by the court and then rc-

to

-

llreu begin t 9 Inveatlsutlon of ( lie

seventy-five cases demanding their attention ,

The petit Jury was also on hand to a cer-

tain
¬

extent and was sworn In , but nearly
half of the panel was not present , as they
were booked for arrival on ( he afternoon
tralnsfrom the west.

Judge Oundy appointed W. II. Conger , a
Loup City attorney , as foreman of the grand
Jury.

Six prisoners were brought down from the
county jail and given an opportunity to ob-

ject
¬

to the personnel of the grand Jury.
They all waived that right.-

IIAYUKN

.

IlltO * .

Selling Wnuli Ilrcnn (Ioot1Slll < Slrlpctl nnd
Checked Xppliyr * .

30 Inches wldo , 3Sc yard.
Silk striped cliallls , 2Gc yard-
.Japanette

.
, n hot weather fabric , ask to

see them , 23c yard.
40 Inches wide Irish lawn , new styles and

colorings , prlco was IGc , now going lively at-

Iluydens at lOc yard.
Closing out printed dimities , price cut

down to lOc yard , was IGc.
Pacific organdies , either black or white

ground , checks and handsome printing , well
worth IGc , Haydens' price lOo yard.

Fine domestic zephyr and I'arkhlll zephyrs
only lOc yard.

.12 Inches wldo Imported zephyr , IGc yard ,

I'laln black India llnon , all kinds of white
dress goods , remnants of all kinds ot wash
dress goods at prices to close.

Tomorrow will bo your last chance to buy
2Gc towels at 15c.

Follow the crowds to Haydens' , where you
get coupons with each purchase and more
goods for the money than anywhere else.

HAYDEN BROS.
TUB 4-HOUR SILK SALES

At Hayden Uros. for Wednesday.-
We

.

make prices on desirable new and
stylish silks , for that is tno only kind we-

keep. .

You cannot match these prices elsewhere
In the United States ,

WEDNESDAY MORNING
All our swivel silks In rCvery shade , full 28

Inches wide , well worth COc n yard , go from
8 n. in. to 12 at 390 a YARD-

.Urocadcd
.

Japanese silks , newest things
out , Imported to sell at 100. fnll-24 Inches
wide , go from 8 a. m. to 12 AT C9C A YARD.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.-
Kal

.

Kal striped wash silks from 1 to G p.-

m.

.

. at 25c a yard.
Black and colored faille dress silks , worth

1.00 a yard , from 1 to E p. m. only C9c yard ,

Dlack molro silk , 27 Inches wide , all silk ,

from 1 to G p. m. at 1.00 a yard.
Cheney Uros' . Rainbow silks , the handsom-

est
¬

ever made for waists , worth 2.00 a yard ,
from 1 to 6 p. m. only 1.25 yard-

.HAYDEN
.

BROS. ,

Dry goods and silks-

.HE

.

TALKED"TOO MUCH.

Matt Gurln Aludo un Antl-C'lcvoliiml Speech
anil Lost u .lol ) . "

S. R. Rush of this city has been appointed
assistant United States district attorney ,

under A. J. Sawyer , nnd was sworn In yester-
day

¬

afternoon , The appointment was received
Monday afternoon at Lincoln , and was for-

warded
¬

by mall to Mr. Snell to the district
attorney here. By the way , there Is n little
story of political uncertainty In connection
with this appointment. U will be remem-
bered

¬

that Matt Goring of I'lattsmouth , who
was the democratic nominee last year for
attorney ceneral , was a candidate later on
for the district nttorueyshlp , and when Mr.
Sawyer harvested that plum , Mr. Gerlng
concluded that he would tnke the place of
assistant , provided he could get It. Every-
thing

¬

looked lovely , so much so , In fact , that
It was given out that ha was about to re-
move

¬

to this city. His candidacy was smiled
on by Mr. Sawyer , who went BO far as to en-
dorse

¬

him for the position , and the recom-
mendation

¬

wns forwarded to Washington.
The appointment was about to be made ,

but It so happened that during the recent
municipal campaign at South Omaha Gerlng
was Induced to go down there ono night and

, raako a speech at a political rally. It was a-

"sorry night for hlnV, for under the subtle In-

fluences
¬

that sometimes turn up at a demo-
cratic

¬

powxwow ho jumped 'Onto the adminis-
tration

¬

nt Washington' nnd ripped It up the
back until the sawdust stuffing flew In all
directions. Mr. Sawyer was apprised of

' what had transpired and a telegram was
hastily sped on Its way to the national cap-
ital

¬

, revoking the endorsement and recom-
mendation

¬

previously sent there. Other
matters of a personal nature were brought
to the attention of Gerlng's backers and It
was concluded that he had Infirmities as
well as strong points. On. these it was
quietly given out that the change In jiosltlon
was based , but the speech at South Omaha
was what did the business , . Suffice It to
say Mr. Gerlng didn't gel the "yob , " and
Mr. Rush was speedily grabbed up as the
nest'ln Hu-

e.ANOTHER

.

INDIAN COMPANY.

lied Soldiers from Fort Sidney Will lie
Transferred to Omnlin.

Yesterday General Brooke , commander of
the Department of the Platte , directed that
company I ( Indians ) , Twenty-first Infantry ,

bo relieved from duty at their present sta-
tion

¬

, Fort Sidney , Neb. , and transferred to
Fort Omaha. This company , consisting of-

fortythree Indians , under command of Sec-

ond
¬

Lieutenant Soay , will travel by rail to-

Omaha. . They leave Sidney on the 24th of
this month and will arrive at Fort Omaha
the next afternoon. Captain W. F. Spur-
gin Is the ranking offlcor of this company.
Lawrence .J. He'a'rn Is first lieutenant , and
Samul Seay second lieutenant. Both the
captain and his first lieutenant are at pres-
ent

¬

on detached duty and the command of
the Indians devolves upon Lieutenant Seay.
This Is a compliment to Seay because lie"
went among ( ho Yankton Indians and raised
a full company , and snco! the enlistment of
these men Mr > Seay has taken great pains
to teach them the drills and discipline of
the army.

Conformably to paragraph 10. Special Or-
ders

¬

No. 100 , current series , Headquarters
of the Army , troop F , Ninth cavalry
( Wright's ) , Is designated to take station at
Fort Du Cliosno , Utah , and will proceed to
that post by the route In the manner Indi-
cated

¬

In said order ; leaving Fort Robinson
In time to reach Rawllns , Wyo. , on May 30 ,

at. which point it will be furnished with the
necessary wagon transportation for Its march
to Fort Du Chesne. The troop's heavy bag-
gage

¬

will lie- sent to Its new station by rail
and wagon transportation via Price , Utah ,

nnd the wagon transportation accompanying
It to Bordeaux , Wyo. , will there await the
arrival of troop H , Ninth cavalry. The
quartermaster's department will furnish the
requisite transportation.

Second Lieutenant Peter E. Marqtmrt ,

Second Infantry , Is relieved from duty as a
member of the general court martial con-
vened

¬

by paragraph 1 , Special Orders No.
40 , current scries , from thcso headquarters-

.llrnytoii

.

nml Dimrokuu'o Dohtn.
The case of the Midland State bank against

the school district of Omaha was on for
hearing In Judgn Ferguson's court yesterday ,
where the creditors ot Brayton & Donecken ,

the contractors on the Franklin and the
Hartman school buildings , were proving up
their claims , The bank people were on
hand to try and establish the fact that the
money which they loaned to the contractors
wont Into the buildings und that therefore
they should bo allowed to como In as pre-
ferred

¬

creditors. They were also willing to
prorate with the material men nnd take their
share ot the money which Is held back by
the school district. The laborers and ma-
terial

¬

men objected to the proposition nnd
the afternoon was devoted to hearing argu-
ments

¬

upon this feature of the case.

Not In the County-
.Ileno

.

& Co. commenced an action In-

Justice Smith's court to recover $40 and In-

terest
¬

from n man four months dead. Sum-
mons

¬

could not be served , the olllccr gave
the return "Not to be found In Douglas
county ," and (he sultwas wisely dismissed.

Notice of five lines or Irri under this head , fitly
centi ; each additional line , len ccnU._
UAXTEIl13Tay rr Grace 13. . daughler of

Charles nnd Mai la 11. Baxter , uged 10
months nnd 5 dnys. Funeral Wednesday,
May 1G , at 2 p. in. , from residence. 19th
und Uurdctto streets. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery-

.TRO.XHLI.At
.

3:30: p. m. , May 14 , 1S9I. of
pneumonia , lieatrlce Linn , youngest
daughter of Mr. und J lr8. O. C. Troxell ,
ace U months 1 day. Funeral at 10 o'clock-
n. . in. , Thursday , May 17, 1KM , Friends of
family Invited-

LUSTFUL ABUSE OF A BABY

Qirl Three Years Old Leoheronsly Assaulted
bjr Two Old Men.

DISGUSTING AND ATROCIOUS CRIME

Onicer § with Dlfllcnltjr Snvo One of the
llrntcH from the linnets of n Mob

Tliu Otlior KuciipcsTho-
Child's Story.

Lewis Crane was arrested yesterday by
Detective Vaughn and Ofllccer Kclglemnn (or
assaulting 1'carl , the 3-year-old ilaughtcr ot-

Mrs. . tlovcc , a widow residing at 1311 South
Seventeenth street.

Lewis Is about G ! years of age , and for
the past two years has been living In a little
shanty , 1472 South Sixteenth street. He
docs not do any work , and lives by the char-
ity

¬

of neighbors. The place In which he
lives la recking with fillli , and the only time
that It receives any cleaning IB when some
ona ono goes there and docs It. There Is-

fllth two Inches deep on the floor , and the
shanty Is banked up on both sides by manure.
There are two windows facing Sixteenth
street , but only one entrance , In the rear.

Last winter Mrs. IJoveo was In the habit
of going to this place and occasionally , as
did others of the neighbors , taking eatables
to the old man. No other person was over-

seen about except Crane until two weeks
ago , when n fellow who went by the name
of Alvle Chambers made his appearance.-

He
.

lived with the old man , and once or
twice brought some food to him. Chambers
the police are now looking for. He Is also
accused of commuting an assault on the
child previous to Crane.

The facts In the matter , as nearly as can
be ascertained , are that Mrs. Dovee , about
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon , went to the
residence of Mrs. Kclley , at 1321 South
Seventeenth street , to make a visit. While
she was there her daughter went to her and
asked permission to go down the street to
play with some children , Permission was
granted.

OFFERED HER CANDY.-
On

.

the way she met this Alvle Chambers.
She knew him through Crane , and In a
childish way said "Hello , " and went about
her play. There was nothing seen of Cham-
bers

¬

for a few moments , and when he came
back he had five pennies. He took a B-cent
piece and went to a grocery store and got
It changed * Into pennies. He called
the child to him and gave her
the pennies , saying "Go and get
some ca'ndy. " The child took , the change
and was soon off to get the candy , and
started north on Seventeenth street. She
was followed by Chambers , and after they
had gone a block or two he picked her ip-

In his arms and took her back to her honje.
The door was locked , and he broke It open.
The bed Is In the front room , and he took
from It u quilt , and , wrapping the child in-

It , ran from the house with her. The child
did not suspect anything wrong , and was
laughing that she should be thus carried
about. He retraced the steps the child took
In going for the candy. At Fourteenth
street , near the viaduct , there Is a. vacant
barn , and straightway to this place he took
the child. Even then the little thing did
not suspect what was going to be done , but
when ho went and securely fastened the
door she began to scream. He soon stopped
this by placing his hand over her mouth.
The quilt was spread upon the floor and the
child most cruelly assaulted.-

Ho
.

then wrapped the child In the quilt
and left the barn , but soon released the
girl and disappeared.

Going to Crane's shanty to Inquire about
her mother , the girl says that there she was
assaulted by Crane. Two boys , Eddie
Stegeman and Charley O'Meara , who hap-
pened

¬

to be passing about this time , looekd-
In at the window and saw Crane washing
the blood from the little girl. Her screams
attracted the attention of Mrs O'Meara , who
went 'and took her home.-

To
.

her the child said that Crane "hurt
her , " and Mrs. O'Meara saw that the child
had been bleeding. 'She called In Mrs.
Dalton , who lives next door , and they made
an examination of the child. They were
horrified. The blood streamed from the
child's wounds and they at once saw what
had been done when the child salt ! Crantr-
"hurt her. " Mrs. O'Meara and 'Mrs. Italian
at once notlflcd the police.

Officer Relgleman and Detective Vaughn
were soon on hand. They were told where-
to go to find Crane. A rap at the shanty
door brought no response. They broke It-

In and there they found the old man lying
on a heap of rotten straw. There were
blood stains on the straw and other evi-
dences

¬

, of what had been done. The old man
denied all knowledge of the crime. Ho said
it was an outrage to arrest him , as ho was
old and had been suffering from disease for
three weeks. Ho was taken from the shanty ,
however , to the sidewalk.

The news of the crime spread like wlld-
flro

-
about the neighborhood. Men , , women

and children flocked to the shanty In-

hundreds. . The old man was caught sight
of and one among the crowd was heard to
say : "There Is the man. " Instantly a
break was made for him , old and feeble

ho was , and shouts of "hang him"
were heard on every hand. The old man
trembled with fear. The women' that were
mingled with the crowd were as much
aroused as the men , 'and one , a Swedish

.Udy , who has long .known the little- girl on
whom the assault was committed , came out
with a Kc'ttlc of ,bolllng water and threw It-

at Crane. None of it reached him , how ¬

ever.
CROWD'WANTED HIM.-

A
.

rush was made upon the two officers
and ono man got a good hold on Crane. Ho
was assisted by others and the officers were
alarmed. Detective Vaughn Jcnocked down
the man who had taken hold ot Crane , and
Officer Ilclgleman followed It up. The
patrol wagon was then In sight , and as It
was filled with officers no further violence
was offered to Crane. He was then
taken to jail. Ho was asked what he knew
about the case , but denied all knowledge of-
It. . Ho said ho did not oven know the girl ,
nor had ho ever seen her. UutMhls Is con-
tradicted

¬

by people living In the vicinity.
Chambers , who It is alleged perpetrated

the first assault , has not been found. Mr.
Saunders says that he knows Chambers ,
that he Is a worthlezs fellow who hangs
about the saloons In the neighborhood and
never does anything for a living. This is
substantiated by others and by the mother
herself.

After the child liad been assaulted by
Crane , the latter WAS taken to the child's
home , and as soon as she got her eyes upon
him she said : "That Is the man who hurt
mo a while ago ," and she drew away In
terror.-

Mrs.
.

. Dovco earns lierr living by washing.
This Is the only child she has. She henrn-
an excellent reputation In the neighborhood ,
and as boon as the assault became known
the little house was jammed by people
anxious to learn the particulars.-

Dr.
.

. Savllle was called and made an ex-
amination

¬

ot the child's Injuries. Ho cold
she had been assaulted , but said as the child
was of very strong constitution she would
In all llkllhood recover from her Injuries.

All the surrounding town have been notl-
flcd

¬

of the crime and to be on the look-
out

¬

for Chambers. Ho Is described as about
45 years of age , five feet In height , weight
140 pounds , gray mustache , bald headed ,
slightly stoop shouldered , black suit , sack
coat , black soft hat. For the past few days I

ho lias boon mMolilng with the local contin-
gent

¬

of the Inflmtflnl army.
Crane has two children , one n daughter

who Is a nursW Ifl an innano asylum , but
where ho did rat- know , and n. ton whom
ho hag not heard from for sonic time.-

At
.

1 o'clock l.thln morning the house of-

Loula Crane WM t st aflrc It Is supposed by
friends of the Mr ! who WAS assaulted. All
the furnlturo * a* destroyed , but the house
was not much i damaged. At midnight the
people In the Vicinity were on the streets
In large number * and the talk of lynching Is
stronger than ever ,

.- i-

iWarl on scrofula and every form of 1m-
pure blood l ) declared by Hood's Sar-
saparllla

-
, the great conqucrer of all blood

diseases. _
AFFAIIIS AT SOUTH OMAHA.

Mora AVcHtcrn Meat Stnrted for iuropcnn-
MurkotK

:

Other .MnRlu City New * .

The G. Hi Hammond 'company yesterday
sent out export orders to the extent o-

ltwentyfive cars. It was mostly cured meat
and was consigned to Liverpool , Glasgow ,

Hamburg and Amsterdam. The South Omaha
packing houses arc all building up an ex-

tensive
¬

export trade and a train load ship-
ment

¬

of stuff Is not such an uncommon oc-

currence
¬

as It was ono year ago.

Looking for K I miry.
Martin Klnncy , a Lincoln man , disap-

peared
¬

from his homo Monday night , leaving
his wlfo and children behind. Ills sister
heard that he had followed Lcmcn Uros , '

circus to South Omaha and the young lady
arrived hero last evening In the hope of
finding her brother and Inducing htm to
return to his family. Captain Van Wle ac-
companied

¬

Miss Klnney to the circus
grounds , but the man who employs the men
said no such person was with the show.
Ono of the canvnamen later on told an of-

ficer
¬

Klnney was with Hie circus and his
sister will not give up until she locates the
runaway brother.-

A

.

Hrnoo of HiiH | ct ( .

The police arrested two suspicious charac-
ters

¬

yesterday giving the names of Robert
Smith and William McKee. Hotli men claim
to hall from San Francisco. Smith had In
his possession two skeleton keys and McKec
had several drills and other suspicious look-
Ing

-
tools. The police are ot the opinion

that both men arc crooks , and Judge Chrlst-
m

-
a n n will hold them until their cases can

bo thoroughly investigated.

Kept 1 1 imy Adjourning.
The city council met at 8 o'clock last

evening as a board of equalization , but as
there were no complaints the meeting was
promptly adjourned. The adjourned meet-
Ing

-
of the council was then convened. The

license board .was not ready to report and
an adjournment was taken till Thursday
evening. _

Magic City r.iMslp-
.Eflle

.

Mitchell , a girl 12 years of age , Is
reported as having run away from her
homo In Albright. More or less complaints
have come to the police from the Mitchell
family.

Joseph Mcagher , the general janitor at-
St. . Agnes' church , will cause many a female
heart In South Omaha to ache when the
ladles learn that' the gsntleman leaves for
Ireland in a few days for the purpose of get-
ting

¬

married.-
Al

.

Hunter Wishes to have it distinctly
understood that he was not ono of the
Hunters who mixed up In the baseball scrap
last Sunday. Dan Condon also states that
he was merely a spectator and took no part
in the mclce.

James Donnelly Is under arrest at Lexing ¬

ton , Neb. charged with larceny. He told
the sheriff bo was In jail In South Omaha
on .the night tbe alleged robbery 'took place ,

and iChlef Brennari was asked to verify
Donnelly's statement. The police records
do not show that Donnelly was arrested
here on the date.glv'ert-

.DeWItt's

' .

Witoh Hasfcl SaWe cures piles-

.TJUDES

.

, .O-flCRVWHEELS. . _

Young Girl Choppml to I'lcccn In the II. &
. 'M. Yards.

Yesterday morning about 7 o'clock Barbara
Zarobskl , .a 13-year-old girl , was run down
by a B. & M. switch engine at Fifth and
Pierce streets and killed. v

From statements of eye witnesses It seems
that the girl had just crossed the bridge over
Pierce street and was walking on the track.
The switch engine came rushing around the
curve and struck the girl before she had
time to go * out of the way. Engineer Fred
Miller reversed his engine as soon as he saw
the girl but he could not stop soon enough.
The remains were removed to the morgue ,
where an Inquest will bo held.

The girl was nearly cut to pieces. Her
left hand was torn off , her skull and fore-
head

-
crushed , teeth knocked out and the

right arm and leg broken-

.THK

.

IIEALTI MAKKIT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record May 14 ,

1894 : . .4iWARRANTY DEEDS. ?

V A Wolgnmot nml husband to A V Col-
llns

-
, n " 4 of block 20 , West Side. 0,00)

Valentino ll.ilz anil wife to .1 1' Muuller ,

IIHH 1 line ! 2. block 1 , In suljdlv of block
SO. Albright's Choice. 1.13-

)Uarljara Kunes anil husband to ..lames-
KlinCH. . a ( i or lot II , block 12 , Kountzu-
3d add. 200-

O K linufllcr and wife to Jobn llopckliuff ,

lot 21. block 3 , Wise & 1" add. 230-

C V llovty nnd x lftlo B M l.'ovi-ll. lnt.s
21 and 22. block 7 , lot 2i , block a. Iliirm-
com Place , lot 27 , bloc It 8. Oichniil III1I.
lot R. Archer Place , block ! ( i xci'it| lot
18)) , fovHll'B add to UiPlKhton HclKlitH4.00

Q W Cnvcll anil wlfo to C I * Hnvry. game , . 43,000
James Hunter to U W Logan. lot 18. block

4 , Hawthorne.G Logan and wife to H I ) lIUKhcs ,

Bamc. 2,000-

W H Drummond to Janet Diuimmmd , lot
4 , block H , Hnumlors K. HIim'baUKh'H add ,

lot 6 , block 11Vukcluy , lot 30. block 17 ,
Orchard Hill , lota G to 12. block G , lluwl-
llnB

-
Green , lot 'J , block 2 , IlfUitlere. lot

31 , N .1 Smltli'B I'liicu , lot 2 , block 3-

.1'ottcr
.

K Cobb'M.add to South Omaha . 5,000-
L fichrocdcr , trustee , to .loscpli Kuvan , lot

C , block 10 , Kountzu 3d add. 4,000-
V Mason nnd wife to Daniel lla > en. K 60

feet of lot 13 , block 6 , 1st add to South
Omnha. '. . . 2,00-

0I'ortBmonth Savings bank to Oscar MlllMiip ,

lot 3. block 317 , Omaha. 11,000-
M II Whitney ct nl , trustee * , to 1) I , Cialn ,

lot 27. Hunn > 8lde nild. , 3,000-

R O Wertz to J P Wcrtz , lots 27 and 30-

.Maylleld
.

add. 4.000-

H T VOHS nnd wife to O i : 1ideisen. H 33

feet of lot 17. lledlck'H 2d add. 1,500
13 W Wntfrman and wife tu K IM-Yecman.

lot 12 , 1'ieenian's uubillv. 500

QUIT CLAIM DUBDS-
.J

.

A McRlmne el 1 to Joneph Kuvan , lot
0 , block 10 , Kountzu 3d ndd. 1

Special master to .1 1' fticl.ctt. n 35 feet of
lot 10 , block 14 , llaiiscum 1'lncc. 2,000

Total amount of transfer a J13S.502

INSTRUMENTS jplaced on record May 15 ,

1891 :
WAKIIANTY IJBBDS.-

N
.

I' D in to I IiM.iH.| e 50 feel of fl Vi of
lot C, block 2. OfclMiil Hill 5,000-

I H llnpe and lfn ( 1. W Damon , name 6,00-
01'eter Anderxon tor- ttllziibetlvOiililer , lots

12. 13 nnd H. bKxk * . Quick iiaik 2,000-

IJ K Thomas undiHlffl to David Anderson ,

lot 16 , block 3. HirhunBr I'liuv 2,000-

E A O bb and Wlf lo J < ' Howard , unillv
44 of lot 11 , blocH 7 . South Oninlin. lot 11 ,
block 1 , Jctlcr'n *iM lo Houih Omaha 2,500

QUIT CLAIM UBBD.S.
Lena Quick and huibaml to Oscar Quick ,

15-foot strip uiliolnlni } w nnrt n sides of'
lot 4 block 16 , Crctllt Foncler

M A Hnwley to J A Hawley , lol 4 , tlock
212 i. Omaha , lot 16 , block B. Potter &
Cotib'B 2d add J* South Omaha , n bO feel
of lot 4. block , e ! 4 of no nw-
nef 20-14-13

DKP.U3. .

Special master to K Bclitwilcr , trustee , lot
10. block 8. llrowiiivArk. . . . . . . . . . . Z07

Same to Portsmouth Havings bank , lots 11

and 12, block IN , Dundee 1'lace 3,000

Total amounl of transfers fl769

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.-

Tbe

.

only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder. No Ammonia j No Alum-

.In

.

Millions of Homes AQ Years tlie Standard-

A Great deal of Nonsense
Has been written and be-

lieved
¬

, about Blood Purifiers *

WHAT
PURIFIES THE BLOOD ?

THE KIDNEYS
PURIFY THE BLOOD !

and they alone.-
If

.
diseased , however , they

cannot , and he blood contin-
ually

¬

becomes more impure.
Every drop of blood in the
body goes through the Kidneys ,

the sewers of the system , every
three minutes , night and day" ,

while life endures.-
WARNER'S

.

SAFE CURE
puts the Kidneys in perfect

health and nature does the
rest.

The heavy dragged out feel-

ing
¬

, the bilious attacks , head-
aches

¬

, nervous unrest , fickle
appetite , all caused by poisoned
blood , will disappear when the
Kidneys properly perform
their functions.

There is no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified.
The theory is right , the euro is
right and hea'th follows as a
natural sequence.-

Be
.

self-convinced through
personal proof.

' .Yak's
WONDERFUL

< 7ec ? 7onor.s-
nt the J'iir.T-

UAI

.

>E-"SK1N FOOD"MXnK.
The original ami only gonulno nb oiljcnt fooil-

In the woikl. nuar.inlriil tu rt'inme wilnktcx-
anil every trace of age. 1'rlte , tl.OO nnd J3.00 per
Jar.

LA FIIHCKLA-
OimrnntPfil to cure nriy ca i! of frccMeS In ex-

istence.
¬

. 1'ilce , 11. 1)0) per bottle.-

CXCKI,8IOR

.

.

Guaranteed to all sUn blemishes. I'rce ,
J2.UO per buttle.

, GRHAT SCOTT.
The only permanent cure for Biipeilluous hair

on record. 1'ilce , J3.0-

0.nxcni.sicm

.

ni.ooo TONIC. "

Acts on the liver nml blood ; cleanses the com-
plexion

¬

; beit cprinB medicine known. 1'rlce , Jl.OO
per bottle ; C for J5.W.-

TUAJIK

.

"IIUST FOOD. " MAHK ,

Guaranteed to maUe the neck , bust ami arms
plump , linn and beautiful. 1'ilie , 1.50 uaJ JJ.U-

Uto sizes-

.RXCRLSIOn

.

HAND WIIITENKK.
Makes the hands Illy white , soft und beautiful.

Price , Jl.OO per ibottle.

ALMOND 11LOSSOM TOMI'LUXION CFIKAM-
.Cleanslnif

.

, hcallm ,', fouling, soothing and n-

freshlnn
-

u perfect gem for the toilet : ew luily
should be without It. 1'rlce , Jl.OO per j.ir.-

MOLR

.

AND WAHT KXTUACTOU.
Guaranteed to remove any easu of mnliR nnd-
nrlH without Injury ; leaves no Bears or mniks.-

1'rlce.
.

. 300.

KUHN It CO. . I AT WHOLKSALK-
J3th

-
and Doiiflas uts I K K. UltUCK A. CO-

AMUS-
B.MBOYD'S Lt5r H1CHT

Tonight , Wednesday , May 16 ,
I.iiHt rU! rnmiirn of-

ALEXANDER

SALVINI
ACCOMPANIED B-

YWM , REDMUND
and n company of plnyoiu under thaillrrcllou o-

fMR W. M. WILKISON.Fr-
eBcntlnir

.
Paul Kontcr'Hiiaw romantic play

Prices , Kntlre lower floor. Jl.Wj b'alcony , tl.W
and 75c. Gallery , 2oc.

BOYD'S THE TEBT'"iSrv' IT.

APOLLO CLU-

BCONCBRT
Choruses from the Oratorio of tbo creation

MALE CHORUSES.S-

OLOISTS.

.

.

Miss Minnie E. Guyliml , Supra no.

Miss M. Virginia Koblnson , Violinist.-

Kogular

.

prlcos-GOc , 70c. 11.00-

.Itosorvoa
.

Beats at liox UlUcu Wednesday
Mornin-

g.II5TH

.

ST. THEflTER.IM-
ATINUU TO.UAr -TO-NIGHT.

LAST TI.MKH

THE GALHOUN OPERA GO.-

IN
.

I

BLACK HUSSAR.T-
omorrow

.
night. "SAID I'AHIIA. "

Krldny nluht. "IXHIHMIAN C11UU-
"Balunlay Matinee , "TUB MIKADO. "

Baturilay nlslil. "BA1D I'AHIIA. "

Notice ,

The annual meeting of stockholders of the
Fremont , KlUhorn & Missouri Valley Hall-
road company will bo holil at the olllce of
the company In Omaha , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 18 , 1S9I , at 2 o'clock p. m. for the elec-
tion

¬

of directors and for the transaction of
such other business ua may come before the
meeting. J. U. HUDPIUMJ.

Dated May 4 , 1891.

Score 9 to 0T-

lmt phctiomoiml b'lyor of ours pitched n gnma for the Nebraska the
other dny and won It hands down. 'T was a pitch and a drop , and n whl t&

wash for a team of picked professional buyers of the country. Heap vcl-
low metal done the coaching , and wo scored 1)) lines of milts without a put
out. There was Crumbling and cries of foul ns usual but the umplro
said fair play bought the wlno , and wo IliilHhod the game with u homo
run , and liorc they are :

1st INNING A line of all wool durk cassslmero suits , $7,50dirt cheap tit $1:1.00-

2nd

:

INNING A lewd of all wool oliovlot suits of dnrlc 7,50gray mixture , worth not less than 1300. .

3rd INNING A lot of all wool casslmor. ) suits a neat
blue invisible stripe tit luitst , a SIH.UO ar-
ticle

¬ 7,50

4th INNING A double-breasted brown chock , all wool 7,50and honcdt value at $ it.; ,
" 0

bill INNING A cart-loud of all wool mixed cheviot suits , f Rll
light colors , cheap at SKI.uO I U U-

Cth INNING A lotof single-breasted blue-chcckco suits
of all wool tweed can't touch 'em for loss 7,50than $111.0-

07th INNING A doublo-brcastcd light mottled Cheviot
milt , retails everywhere at $13 to $15-

8th INNING A load of suits , strictly all wool , lightbluo 7,50foreign design of Scotch cloth , worth $11-

.9th

.

INNING A lovely pin-cheeked cheviot double- ,50breasted biiit , well worth 813.50

Elaborately Trimmed and Perfect Fitters.

Now is Yours Chance for a Game Whitewash Us.

The Best Shoes for
the Leant Mone-

y.eft

.

GENUINE
WELT.S-

quc.iklcss.nollom
.

Waterproof. Ilcst Shoe soldntllicprice-

.S5.
.

. S4 and 3.5O Dross Shoe.l.-
ipi.il

.
custom , costing troin 40 to $-

8.SS3.5O
.

Police Shoe. 3 Soles.
Hirstulkmgblioe ever'ma-

de.S2.5O
.

, and $2 Shoes ,
Unequalled nt the price.

Boys $2 fit SI.75 School Shoes
k Art the last lurbirvlc-

c.LADIES'
.

3. 2.50 $2 , $1.75i-
BolnStyIl Iirorf 'et-
nml bi rvltt iiDla. licit

In thuuorld. . All Slylrn.
ilHlS Insist iipnn liuvl us W. .

K UoilKlilH .Shoes. >'iuno' ' , ' ?&*. nml prlvu Mumped oil' bottom. JtrufUtoilJ-
Mnse. .

m
vf-

GNAT2 NEWMAN , 420 South 1.1th-

.A.W.

. ELIAS SVENSONtill ) North 24th-

C.. BOWMAN CO. , 117 North Kith.-

W.

. . J. CARLSON , 218 North 24th-

F.. W. FISHER , l)2o) Lcurtmwoith. . A.CRESSY , So. Oimih

: ofa-Ciair! ,

If you want your Innings In the great
Game of Comfort , you must speak for ono
of these sofachairs.-

It
.

Is n sofa without the size nnd bulKlnes-

of n sofa ; it Is an easy chair with twice the
comfort of the most luxurious chair. Thcro
ore six adjustments of the back , and with
these It meets the needs of every hour and
the repulremonts of any occupation , whether
conversing , reading , smoking , lounging or-

sleeping. . s
The frames are very artistically designed

nnd there are extra broad fcupports for the
arms. A new Invention Is the Patent Rachel
arm , which Is a Jevcr by which thp adjusi-

ment

-

of the back can bo changed at will
without disturbing one's scut or Interfering
with comfort.-

In
.

buying furniture this spring please re-

member

¬

one thing : Wo have recently bought
a stock of $75,000 at the very lowest , mar-

ket

¬

prlccs.and thcro Is nothing In the fur-

niture
¬

line that wo cannot supply.
Prices absolutely the lowe-

st.Ms.

.

(
. Sliiverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Every Doaorlptton.
Temporary Location ,

1200-1208 DOUGLAS ST. ,

MILLARD HOTEL BL-

OCK.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or (ho I.liiunr Ilptilt I'otlllrelr Cured
by uiliulnUtorlnii l > r. llulucV-

Uuldcii Mprclllr.
Ito n boglron mo Qupoioolloo or tea. or In fiad

withoutlh knowledgeoftliopiUont. itliibiolutelrb-
armleie. . and will effect a permanent and ipeodr
cure , wtietber tlia pajleut I ) a moderato drinker or-

n leo U olio wreck. Iibai been given In IbounnJn-
of eaeee , aid In everr ( ntunoo a perfect cure bat fol-

lowed.
¬

. liN.icrfulli. Tboeyilemonoolmprezntte-
dillhtua 6p9alfic.lt beoomeeaD utter Impoiiulllty-
lor tbo liquor appetite loeim ,

OOI.Ur.N M'KCmil CO. . I'ropVt , rl.clun.tl , 0-
.apaie

.
book of particular* Ime. To bf had n'

Kuhn & Co. , Drub'Kluta. 15th And
Bit. , Omaha , N ,

IOK & PENFf

1408 Fafnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE

W. I. SnVJIOUK GKAIIUATi : OPTICIAN.-
OI'KKA

.

AND ItKADI.VO l IASSi3.

Sl'IXTACI.r.S AND EVKCILASSKS.

The Aloe & Penfoid Co.
1408 Farasin St. , Opposite Fnxton Hotel-

.Headnc'js

.

, Cnu d by Ey.) Strain.

Many persons whna.i hi mis nro conntnntly nrhI-

IIK
-

liuvo nn lilra what rvllof ncUntlflculIy ( I-
1In ! KliiKflca will Rive thorn. This thooiy In , ,.

unlvcrnally c-HtuMlihcil. "linprupuily Ilttcil Klmm
will Invnrlnhly Incn-nun tintrouMo anO iiin-
leuil to TOTAL IIMNDNIIHB , Our (ihlllty to-

uiljum KlntBua unfi'ly nivl ccmcclly In li"yum-
liue llon. Consult UK , Kyva tcolej free of chiuci .

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO. ,

Opposlt1'iixton Hold.
LOOK | .'OIl THU OOI.U UON' .

PERMANENTLY

PAY
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE RtftK TOU70 8,000 PAWN-
TS'WrlteforBnnUnerer nc B.

. _ . . EXAMINATION TREE.-

Ho

.- _ - - *>

Operation. No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

SOT-308 H. Y Ufa BId . , OMAHA , NEB.

iilfrili-
iinnalnrrhtDa , bcuiluul Weak *

ntt6 VailcbcelD , cruplloiii on lace ,
nil ttrruut Olienlum. IUitur a

VlKor. riulirealrantufee-tMU'irMlt! aiiyK ldrcM.Thl-
.intd

.
; Iuitmiuii 1l3y ralit-

Vr uri llu niiiv l in retail *.
tot CMIMICIT. jurauina oo. , oiflo'fXATi o


